Revision Transmittal
October 26, 1998

TO:
Cessna Distributors, Service Stations, CPC's and Airplane Owners

SUBJECT: Service Newsletter SNL98-9 Revision 1, New Pilot Safety And Warning Supplements

REASON FOR REVISION
To announce the availability of and mail a new Pilot Safety And Warning Supplements booklet to applicable airplane owners.

REQUIRED ACTION
Please replace your copy of SNL98-9 with the attached copy of SNL98-9 Revision 1, which is printed in its entirety.

LOG OF EFFECTIVE PAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>October 26, 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * * * * * *
Service Newsletter

October 26, 1998

TITLE
NEW PILOT SAFETY AND WARNING SUPPLEMENTS

TO
Cessna Distributors, Service Stations, CPC’s and Airplane Owners

MODELS AFFECTED
Airplane models 120 thru 441

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this Service Newsletter is to announce the availability of a new Pilot Safety And Warning Supplements booklet. The new booklet replaces the previous supplements booklet part number D5099-13.

The supplements contain information to assist pilots in improving the operational safety of Cessna airplanes through increased pilot knowledge and to warn pilots of the hazards associated with improper operation and maintenance of an airplane.

The booklet is sized and designed so it can be incorporated with the Pilot’s Operating Handbook or Flight Manual binder and is included with new airplanes delivered from the factory.

MATERIAL
Additional copies of the supplements booklet are available from Cessna Parts Distribution as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D5139-13</td>
<td>Pilot Safety And Warning Supplements</td>
<td>$8.00 (F) ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

OWNER NOTIFICATION

On October 26, 1998, a copy of this Service Newsletter Revision 1 and the Pilot Safety And Warning Supplements booklet will be mailed to applicable Owners of record.

*   *   *   *   *   *   *

Original Issue: August 17, 1998